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One of ilie moat m-enic railroads in 
the state of Oregon is 111 Hood Hl ver 
county. It is the 17-mile logging road 
of the Oregon Lumber Co., extending 
17 mllea from Dee. the locution of the 
company's big milk, to the headwaters 
of the “ ’ ..t . -

side of 
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from a
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The current issue ot the Standard 
OH Bulletin gives the mid-ColumMa 
Cascades and especially Hood River 
valley a great boost. The Bulletin, 
which has a wide circulation. is de
voted almost entirely to the mid- 
Columbia Mount Hood, the Loop 
highway, the Columbia River highway, 
and the Hood River valley all come 
in for exceUent write-ups. No finer 
layout of pictures of thia section of 
the country has ever been published.

Included among the pictures is one 
showing the Legion climbing party of 
last summer.

The Bulletin also contains an exten
sive story of the business of the Hood 
Hlver Hpray (io. An excellent lot of 
publicity is given to the value of Dor- 
moil tn exterminating orchard pests.

Manager Hyland 1» receiving con
gratulations from all who. have seen 
the April number of the Standard Oil 
Bulletin.

Good Hosiery
For Missea and Girla

Democratic candidate for 
tion for United States Senate. 44- 

Slogan: “For McAdoo for Presi
dent, and for his announced construc
tive national policies.'* „ 

(Paid Adv.)

Calvin Coolidge 
speaking of tax- 
exempt securities.

Nothing but the Best”

Athletic Style
Men’s Nainsook Union Suita. 
Good value at,

ties of Wasco and Hood River, and, 
if nominated and elected, I will per
forin the duties thereof to-tin- I »-st of 
my ability, and will strive to promote 
the interesta and welfare of t lie citi
zens and taxpayers of my District, 
and of the State of Oregon I favor 
fewer laws and better enforcement, 
lower taxes and less extravagance.

mdtf (Paid Adv.) R. R. Butler..

I- or- 
___ Jngton 

The Washington js-ak

West Fork on the northwest 
Mount Hood where the com- 
engaged in cutting the timber 
large Mock of ri|>e trees pur

chased from the United States forest
ry service in 1915 and from privately 
owned tracts.

The unique rail line la strictly utili
tarian, but Occasionally parties are 
given the pleasure of a journey up 
from Dee to the highland logging 
eamps, Which nestle In a depression 
between Lost Lake and the great ex
panse of base forests that gather the 
snowfall lieloW Barrett spur and feed 
the West Fork of Hood river through
out the summer months. It la a. ride 
that thrills and Umpires. taut year 
more than 20,000 motorists traveled 
the Lost Lake highway and developed 
ecstatic speech when they lieheld the 
waters of the placid hike mirroring 
the white surface of Hood's snows. 
The views from the logging road ar»“ 
far more exhilarating than any avail
able from the motor road.

The writer last Thursday, accom
panying Prof. L. F. Henderson and 
A. I). Moe. had the pleasure of a jour
ney over the logging road. The first 
few miles pursue a gentle ascent up 
East and Middle forks of Hood river. 
Then by a switchback the road cliinbs 
to the tableland of the Dee Flat or
chard section, where some of the most 
fertile pear and apple tracts annually 
add to the valley's tonnage of fine 
fruit. After the cultivated area is 
left the logging road, at a level of 
aeveral hundred feet above the grade 
of the Lost take highway skirts the

I hereby respectfully submit to the 
Republican voters of Hood River 
county, for their aetioh at the May 
primaries, my name as candidate for 
the nomination for sheriff. All -F ask 
is that they, investigate my record ns 
deputy county assessor for seven 
years and deputy In the sheriff's office 
for more thnn three years.
m27tf (Paid, Adv.) Wm. H. Edick.

incorporated
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ML Hood Meat Co. 
4141 Bead ft»«. Ore.

Sons of G. A 1 h Organise
Thursday evening. May 8, has been 

set aa the date for organisation of a 
local post of Bona of the Grand Army 
of the Republic. Duncan McKay, past 
commander of the department of Ore
gon, Grand Army, who la organising 
the state, reports tfaat 17 sons have 
signed tip here. T1X number, it la 
expected, will be dcfffbled.

C. E. Footer. chfet state officer of 
the new organization, and a corps of 
aides are expected here for the in
stallation.

Respectfully solicits the support of 
Republican voters nt the primaries for 
nomination for eongn-ss from this dis
trict.

“I believe my 12 years on the State 
Water Board brought me in touch 
with the problems of the farmer and 
horticulturist sufficiently to enable me 
to assist in the solution of their prob
lems through national legislation.’’ 

Paid Adv.)

Special Sale on

I wish to announce myself as a Re
publican candidate of the Farm, tabor, 
Progressive, Independent type, for 
above office, subject to the primaries. 
If the above sultfe yon. vote for me. 
I-ct's go. - C. G. Cornelina.

(Paid Adv.)

Electric Toaster.
Week, observed throughout, the 

We have assembled comprehensive

Mercerized Cotton
Durable Socks of good 
quality. Pair,

COODS
ALWAYS
AT LOW

WORLD’S
LARGEST

For Men
Cotton Ribbed Union Suits. 
Made to fij.

98c
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picked up at. his West Hide homo, 
toured through the West Hide and np 
the middle road across the Odell 
country to Dee. The air, as a result 
of the late frost, hud the invigoration 
of an autumn morning.

Prof. Henderson spent the -night in 
the logging camp. Mr. Moe and the- 
writer, on the journey down from the 
camp.' found passage perched on the 
locomotive cab. From thia vantage 
point air was plentiful and one conld 
get hn eyeful of magnificent view 
every second. Indeed. It was a wonder 
trip. '_________'

RELIABLE 
QUALITY

FABRICS—CORDS—PUNCTURE PROOF

CHAIN 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE 
ORGANIZATION

stoeks for this sh 
following :

To the Republicana of Hood River 
and Waaco counties:

I hereby annouqc^ myself aa a can-

“All the wealth of the nation 
ought to contribute its fair 
share to the expenses of the 
nation.” ’

Two especially good val- 
iues in hosiery I 'l ake ad
vantage of these savings 
¡now!
Modiuds Weight Cotton 
f H0001 black only; all

sizes. 2 pair for..... 25«

comprehended until one journeys to 
the mill anil thence over the scenic 
logging road «to the forests. At the 
camps over 150 men are, at work 
Nine donkey engines are busy hauling 
the logs <0 the loading yards and lift
ing them to the cars with an ease that 
is startling.

. The lumber company haa equipfx-d 
all of its logging locomotive« with oil 
burning grates, thus lessening to a ma 
terlal <l<-gree the danger of fire, <—.

Aftbr a ride over tile scenic logging 
mad one cannot help looking forward 
to tlie tlnq* when it will Im- abandoned 
following, ¿be ntilizaijou of the many 
acres of forest trees. What a magnifi
cent highway It will lnake then. The 
road cost all the w-ay from $25.000 to 
$10,000 per mile to couatruct. In time 
it may he feasible to convert it into a 
motor highway. It ran be connected 
with a reed through Lolo Pass and 
theme to the Mount Jlood Loop high
way in Clackamas county. It Is but a 
few mile« through 11 cleft in the range 
that lies between the West Fork and 
Lost take to tlie lake itself. What a 
magnificent loop route mav be avail
able for motorists in days to come. 
At the present time the logging camps 
of the lumlier company can only be 
reached hy way of the rail line.

The" journey to Dee last week 
made in Mr. Moe's automobile, 
party, after Prof. Henderson

range of hills tliat lie just to tlie south. 
When one leaves file mill town 

Mount Hood, when the day is clear, 
and it is rare that a summer's day is 
not clear, unless forest fires fill the 
atmosphere with a 'stnoky iiaze. ap- 
fiears a giant white guardian through 
a vista of the Hood river canyon off to 
the south. As the snorting logging lo
comotive mounts the summit' of th- 
Dee Flat region. Hie towerthg head ,,f 
Mount Atlanta la wen Hbove all the in
tervening land of forest aqd appt 
chards of the Oregon and lYnsInii 
mid-Cofombia. *“1. .......
la lost after progrtwa of some five miles 
up the West Fork canyon, but the 
passenger aistard the deck of a logging 
car lias plenty to see. Hllvcrv ripples 
of tlie cascading current of tlw West 
Fork reflect back the sunlight, aa 
though one might tie beholding ‘an 
avalanche ot diamond dust.

When one motors through a logged 
off land, a depression Is likely to steal 
over him at beholding the inroads of 
the giants of tlie forest. The Oregon 
I.timla-r Company’s road traverses and 
skirts many old logging slashings. but 
the traveler aboard the train? rolling 
along the higher levels, has no time 
to concentrate on the logged off areas. 
He Js nt an altitude that enables him 
to view vast panoramas.

Home six mllea from The. above the 
continence of the West Fork and take 
Branch, after tlie road has broken 
through a castellated rmk formation 
it turns from a westward course off to 
the south. Just before this crest Is 
reached another swttcliliack has to be 
negotiated. Thence up the West Fork 
tlie mil way is a kind of skyline route. 
At places it posses along cuts from 
near solid rock. At other places it 

so high that' one's 
Indeed, one may look 
downward for 1,500 

and you cannot help wondering. 
-•—> little cogwheel locomotive 

down with its burden of 
might happen should the 
cargo leave the track. It 
swift dash into eternity.

At points the logging road lireaks 
away from the more precipitous can
yons and passes, through vistas of tall 
young firs. Then it enters onto a hill
side area of logged off land. Even 
now. the visitor to 'the remote forests 
can comprehend that It is a land of 
potential beauty, for tlie rhododendron 
bushes are thick amidst the stumps 
and tangle of debris that was left by 
the loggers. In another few weeks 
these high stumplands will lie a riot of 
glorious pink. Even at this early 
date the nooks along the railroad 
grade are enlivened l>y hundreda of 
sprigs of.wild currant blooms. At one 
place Prof. Henderson identified the 
blooms of a fuchsia-blossomed goose
berry. • flower of rare lieauty.

Prof. Henderson made the trip to 
the lumber camp, through the courtesy 
of the company, to gather specimens of 
the various firs, pines, hemlock, cedar 
and yew for a collection he Is prepar
ing for the high school. Tlie journey 
was donbly Interesting for him. for he 
was a member of A partf which in 
the early 80s of the last century ex
plored the wilderness forest and dis
covered Lost take. Hr was a pioneer 
of the valley and in *884 he and his 
wife journeyed from Loat take to the 
snowline of Mount Jlood.

The summit of the lumbering rail
road ia reached about two-thirds of 
the distance from Dee to the camp. 
After that it descends sharply to the 
level flats along tadd. Jones and Clear 
creeka. which, with other streams, 
form the headwater tributaries of the 
West Fork. The timber of this section 
grows in hiagnificent stands, and the 
lumber company is expecting a heavy 
Pm. A large Mikado type logging 
train operates from the mill to the 
first switchback, carrying ont • long 
line of empty cam from the woods. 
Two round trips dally are made by th« 
logging train. ,

The plant in manned and equipped 
to turn out a rat of 30.000.000 feet thia 
year. The magnitude of the opera
tions of the logging concern are not

E. Tingelstad, principal of the high 
sehiMil tlie past year, has tx>en elected 
principal of the Oregon City high 
school for the ensuiug ysarv Mr. 
Tingelstad came here two years“ugu 
from Maddock, N. D., where he had 
been city superintendent of school!, to 
take charge of the chairs of civics and 
history. He is a mimical director of 
some ex|>erience. having developed a 
school tnmd whlle in the North Da
kota city.

HUI Advises Stiddng Ta Fruit
M. M. Hill, who lias returned from 

a visit with relatives at Waterloo, la., 
says he finds business condition« tn 
the Middle West worse than in the 
Northwestern fruit areas. Mr. Hill 
says his olsM-rvatlons lead him to be
lieve I list Lfood River valley will 
serve her interests beat by continuing 
the production of fruit. He advises 
against too great a diversity here, 
except in some lines. Mr. Hill say's 
iu* fears that too many cows may be 
acquired l»y orchardlsts la-re.

"Hack in low«.” he said, “ranchers 
were advised to enter heavily into the 
dairy business. As a result they have 
overdone this line, and the business 
Is stagnant."

On returning Mr. Hill had a letter 
from his daughter. Miss Ruth, who 
states that »lie was recently elected 
editor of the Mills Ooilege, Calif., an
nual publication for next year.

Mr. Hill while In Iowa called oa the 
family of the late H. A. Mitchell, for
merly in charge of the Hood River 
State bank. He reports that they were 
all well and eagerly lnqulriug about 
Hood River friends. Arnold Mitchell, 
be says, is a credit man for a large 
de|Hirtment store.

Hutchins Planning Bridge Caravan
C. C. Hutchins, secretary of the Van

couver, Wash., Chamber of Commerce 
and the Auto Club of Washington, who 
motored here Hunds.v with Mrs. Hutch
ins and their son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Burkhart, says 
flint he ia already planning on i> big 
Ijoop caravan up from Portland to 
celebrate the opening of the Waukoina 
interstate bridge across the Columbia 
here this full

"Hu<h a caravan,” Mr. Hutchins 
said, “will develop much traffic for the 
Hood Rlver-Wbite Salmon bridge. We 
will draw many motorists from Port
land for the journey up the North 
Bank highway, returning by way of 
the Columbia River highway.**

SCHOOL NEWS
CWerdna Isbell)

Ihtfur Frost Damage Light
M. M. Burtner. orchardist of Dufur, 

who Is a candidate for Republican 
nomination for joint state senator 
from Hood River and Waaco counties, 
here Tuesday and yesterday calling 
on voters, says the frost of last week 
cauaed no damage in his neighborhood

“Not even the English walnuts in 
our district were damaged,” said Mr. 
Rnrtner. “Our peach crop, except for 
cold weather at blooming time which 
prevented poUenlsation, escaped in
jury. We will have a fair crop. All 
fruit prospects at Dufur are good.”

Onr high school debating season 
came to a close Friday night when our 
affirmative team, composed of Roscoe 
Anderson and Kathleen Carlos, went 
down to defeat at Union, where they 
met the negative team of that school 
in ‘Its own school house on its own 
floor and liscked by an enthuataatic 
local audience. Our negative team, 
composed of Wendell Keck and Har
riett Keck were all set for the final 
state debate at Eugene If we had but 
won from Union. Ilowever. our speak
ers and their coach. Miss Esther Het
tinger. deserve a great deal of praise 
for their advancement thus far, being 
nearer the alate championship than 
ever before.

The junior class movie waa not well 
patronised last Friday night although 
a high class production. “The Prisoner 
of Zenda.” was shown at tlw nominal 
price of 25 cents. However? they did 
clear aliont $35 to apply on their 
junior-senior banquet and reception.

The high, hehool operetta. "Peplta." 
will be given Friday afternoon at 2.15 
and Friday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Rialto tinder the direction of Mr«. C. 
IL Henney. Practically all reserved 
seats for the night performance were 
sold out last week. Those who did 
not make reservations for the evening 
Rhotild plan to attend the afternoon 
performance because it is not prac
ticable to put on the show again.

To avoid unnecessary emtarraas- 
ment to other membera of the operetta 
no flowers or other tokens will he pre
sented across the footlights. Friends 
of the players are requested to reserve 
presentation nntil after the show.

down and get your purchase ’ 
of this nationally known

"Ribbed Union Mte 
of excellent qual
ity, with bodice 
or tubular neck, 

'nicely finished „■. 98c

; For Women
Medium weight. Black, white 
and colors. Pair,

98c

Boys* Athletic 
UbIob Suits in 
a vary good 
quailty of 
nainsook, com
fortable, ser
viceable 'gar
ments

Athletic Style
Men’s Nainsook Unions. Cut 
full. Good value.

49c

This is Hosiery and Underwear 
nation by our hundre

g and particularly invite your attention to the


